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Previous studies have shown that wheat grain yield is seriously affected by drought
stress, and leaf cuticular wax is reportedly associated with drought tolerance. However,
most studies have focused on cuticular wax biosynthesis and model species. The
effects of cuticular wax on wheat drought tolerance have rarely been studied. The aims
of the current study were to study the effects of leaf cuticular wax on wheat grain
yield under drought stress using the above-mentioned wheat NILs and to discuss the
possible physiological mechanism of cuticular wax on high grain yield under drought
stress. Compared to water-irrigated (WI) conditions, the cuticular wax content (CWC) in
glaucous and non-glaucous NILs under drought-stress (DS) conditions both increased;
mean increase values were 151.1 and 114.4%, respectively, which was corroborated by
scanning electronic microscopy images of large wax particles loaded on the surfaces of
flag leaves. The average yield of glaucous NILs was higher than that of non-glaucous
NILs under DS conditions in 2014 and 2015; mean values were 7368.37 kg·ha−1 and
7103.51 kg −1·ha . This suggested that glaucous NILs were more drought-tolerant than
non-glaucous NILs (P= 0.05), which was supported by the findings of drought tolerance
indices TOL and SSI in both years, the relatively high water potential and relative water
content, and the low ELWL. Furthermore, the photosynthesis rate (Pn) of glaucous and
non-glaucous wheat NILs under DS conditions decreased by 7.5 and 9.8%, respectively;
however, glaucous NILs still had higher mean values of Pn than those of non-glaucous
NILs, which perhaps resulted in the higher yield of glaucous NILs. This could be explained
by the fact that glaucous NILs had a smaller Fv/Fm reduction, a smaller PI reduction
and a greater ABS/RC increase than non-glaucous NILs under DS conditions. This
is the first report to show that wheat cuticular wax accumulation is associated with
drought tolerance. Moreover, the leaf CWC can be an effective selection criterion in the
development of drought-tolerant wheat cultivars.
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INTRODUCTION
Drought is a serious problem in semi-arid and arid areas
worldwide (Mardeh et al., 2006). It can cause losses in wheat grain
yield of between 10 and 100% Foulkes et al., 2007; Li et al., 2011;
FAO, 2013. Furthermore, climate change is likely to increase
drought risk in the Twenty-first century in many parts of the
world (Arnell, 2008). Hence, it is important to develop wheat
cultivars with high drought tolerance in order to improve food
security.
Wheat leaves with bloom or glaucous characteristics are
coated with cuticular wax (Johnson et al., 1983; Tsunewaki and
Ebana, 1999). To date, six genes controlling wax biosynthesis
have been reported and are located on the following wheat
chromosomes: W1 and IW1 on 2BS, W2 and IW2 on 2DS, W3
on 2BS, and IW3 on 1BS (Tsunewaki and Ebana, 1999; Adamski
et al., 2013; Wu et al., 2013; Wang et al., 2014a; Zhang et al.,
2015), but little is known about the functions of these genes.
Previous studies showed that leaf cuticular wax can protect the
plants against abiotic and biotic stresses, such as drought, UV
and the wheat grain aphid (Blum and Ebercon, 1981; Shepherd
and Wynne Griffiths, 2006; Wójcicka, 2015). Firstly, cuticular
wax accumulated under drought stress in plants, such as tobacco,
alfalfa, rice and wheat (Butler, 1996; Zhang et al., 2005, 2013;
Cameron et al., 2006; Islam et al., 2009; Adamski et al., 2013;
Wang et al., 2014a), indicating that it is related to drought
tolerance. Secondly, leaf water potential decreased under drought
tolerance (Zhang et al., 2013), but the effect of cuticular wax on
water potential is never been studied. Thirdly, cuticular wax, as a
photoprotective layer, can protect plants against UV radiation,
but rare studies have been carried out to study the effects of
cuticular wax on plant photosynthesis (Shepherd and Wynne
Griffiths, 2006). Lastly, the effects of wheat leaf cuticular wax on
wheat yield under drought stress have never been studied using
wheat near-isogenic lines (NILs) with and without leaf cuticular
wax, which was the most attractive to wheat breeders. Due to the
above problems, we hypothesized that cuticular wax accumulated
under drought stress in wheat plants. And thus it can reduce the
leaf water potential decrease, which is essential to keep plants
having relatively high photosynthesis rate and relative high yield
under drought stress. Therefore, it was necessary to assess the
effects of leaf cuticular wax on wheat drought tolerance in an
attempt to develop drought resistance cultivars.
Four wheat NILs with and without leaf cuticular wax, i.e.,
G-JM205, G-JM208, NG-JM204, and NG-JM206, all derived
from the cross Gaocheng 9411/ATHLET, have been previously
developed at our laboratory. The aims of this study are to study
the effects of leaf cuticular wax on wheat grain yield under
drought stress using the above-mentioned wheat NILs and to
discuss the possible physiological mechanism of cuticular wax on
high grain yield under drought stress.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant Materials and Stress Treatments
An F6 plant, derived from the cross Gaocheng 9411
(glaucous)/ATHLET (non-glaucous) and designated G-JM200,
segregating in leaf bloom characteristics, was identified and
confirmed by F6:7 families. Four wheat NILs, i.e., G-JM205,
G-JM208, NG-JM204, and NG-JM206, were developed from the
progenies of the above F6 plant and used in the current study.
Each year from 2013 to 2015, around October 10, the above-
mentioned wheat NILs were sown in a randomized block
experiment of three replicates with two treatments, i.e., water-
irrigated (WI) and drought-stressed (DS), at the Experimental
Station of Shandong Academy of Agricultural Sciences (SAAS),
Jinan, Shandong Province, China. The soil contained 12.8 g·kg−1
of organic matter, 1.08 g·kg−1 of total nitrogen, 90.2mg·kg−1
of alkali-nitrogen, 25.0mg·kg−1 of rapidly-available phosphorus
and 158.0mg·kg−1 of rapidly-available potassium. The station
was in a temperate continental monsoon climate, characterized
by dry, cold winters and rainy, hot summers. Weather data over
2 years in 2013–2015 were recorded at a meteorological station
located at the experimental site (Supplementary Table 1). During
wheat growing season, total precipitation was 234.4mm in
2013–2014 and 264.7mm in 2014–2015. Averaged temperatures
in 2013–2014 and 2014–2015 growing season were 11.7 and
11.5◦C, respectively, as compared to the 30-year average of
11.2◦C. Each plot measured 12 m2. Soil fertility was high and
weeds and diseases were controlled. Under WI conditions, the
wheat NILs were irrigated both at jointing and after anthesis.
For the DS condition, the wheat NILs were only irrigated at
jointing.
Wax Extraction
The method for cuticular wax isolation was performed as
described previously by Koch et al. (2006), with minor
modifications. To study the effect of drought on cuticular wax
accumulation, five flag leaves were collected for four wheat NILs
from the 2013–2014 field plots. The flag leaves were weighed
immediately after sampling (fresh weight). Wax was extracted
by dipping the flag leaf blades in 30 ml CHCl3 for 30 s. The
wax extract was filtered using filter paper and air-dried in a
desiccator at room temperature until there was no change in
weight. Subsequently, the flag leaves were oven-dried for 24 h
at 70◦C as described by Clarke (1987). Yield of cuticular wax
and dry weight (DW) of flag leaves DW were determined on
an analytical balance with an accuracy of 0.01mg (Sartorius
Quintix1102-1CN, Germany). Cuticular wax content (CWC) was
calculated using the following formula: CWC (mg/g)= Extracted
wax weight/DW.
Microscopic Observation
Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) imaging of cuticle surfaces
was performed as previously described by Zhang et al. (2013).
The detailed procedures were as followed: (1) A 0.5 cm tissue
fragment was harvested from the flag leaf, the uppermost
part of the flag leaf were collected from wheat spikes at
anthesis at Fakes’ stage 10.5.1; (2) The tissue samples were
vacuum drying; (3) The pretreated samples were sputtered
with gold powder using the CrC-150 Sputtering System,
and inspected and captured with an SEM (SJM-6610LV,
Japan).
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Measurements of Flag Leaf Water Potential
(9flag leaf), Excised Leaf Water Loss Rate
(ELWL), and Relative Water Content of Flag
Leaf (RWC)
In 2014, 9flagleaf was measured as described by Nar et al. (2009)
using a thermocouple psychrometer (Wescor PSYPRO, Logan,
UT, USA). The detailed procedures were as followed: (1) Discs
about 6mm in diameter were cut from the fully expanded
flag leaves at Fakes’ stage 10.5.1; (2) Samples were equilibrated
for 120min before the readings were recorded by a Wescor
PSYPRO water potential datalogger in the psychrometric mode;
(3) Measurements were done three times from 5 leaves at the
same age.
For ELWL, in order to minimize water loss due to
transpiration, the excised leaves were placed in a polythene bag
and then immediately transported to the laboratory. Flag leaves
were excised from plants at stage 10.5.1, dehydrated for 8 h at
room temperature in a dark container with a relative humidity of
40%, and weighed every 2 h using an analytical balance with an
accuracy of 0.001mg (Sartorius BSA223S, Germany). Flag leaves
were then oven-dried for 24 h at 70◦C as described by Clarke
(1987). ELWL was calculated based on the formula: ELWL (%)
= [(FW-Wt)/(FW-DW)] × 100, where Wt was the weight of
flag leaf after dehydration; t = 2, 4, 6, and 8 h, respectively. FW
was the fresh weight of flag leaves. DW was the DW of flag
leaves.
For relative RWC, the samples were handled as described by
Dhanda and Sethi (1998), with minor modifications. The detailed
procedures were as followed: (1) The samples were weighted
immediately as fresh weight (FW), then sliced into 2 cm sections
and floated on distilled water for 5 h; (2) The turgid leaf sections
were then rapidly blotted to remove surface water and weighted
to obtain turgid weight (TW); (3) The leaf discs were dried in
the oven at 70◦C for 24 h and then DW were obtained; (4) The
relative RWCwas calculated based on the formula: Relative RWC
(%)= RW DS/RWWI× 100, where FW was the fresh weight of
flag leaves, TWwas the TW of leaf sections, and DWwas the DW
of flag leaf sections.
Measurements of Photosynthetic Gas
Exchange Parameters and Chlorophyll
(Chl) α Fluorescence Transient
In 2014, at the wheat flowering stage, measurements of flag
leaf photosynthesis rate (Pn, µmol·m−2·s−1), transpiration rate
(E, mmol·m−2·s−1), stomatal conductance (Gs, mmol·m−2·s−1),
and intercellular CO2 concentration (Ci, µmol·m−2·s−1) were
performed as previously described by Fischer et al. (1998), with
minor modifications, using a portable infrared gas analyzer
(CIRAS-2 PP Systems, England) at two positions in each plot.
For each measurement, which took about 30 s, the flag leaf was
exposed to full sunlight, with the cuvette positioned normal to
the sun to give a light intensity of 1800–2000µmol·m−2·s−1 and
three leaves were placed across the cuvette with abaxial surface of
the leaves uppermost.
Also in 2014, at the flowering stage, six dark-adapted leaves
were used to measure PS II activity in each plot in the dark
under WI and DS conditions, respectively. The maximum PS
II photochemical efficiency (Fv/Fm, F′v/F′m), the efficiency of
electron moves beyond QA (ψo, ψ ′o), performance index (PIABS,
PI′ABS), and the density of QA-reducing PS II reaction centers per
cross-section (ABS/RC, ABS′/RC′) were measured using a Plant
Efficiency Analyzer (PEA; Hansatech, England); measurements
were carried out according to the methods described by Strasser
et al. (2010).
Fv/Fm = 1− Fo/Fm, F
′
v/F
′
m = 1− F
′
o/F
′
m; (1)
Vj = (Fj − Fo)/(Fm − Fo),
V ′j = (F
′
j − F
′
o)/(F
′
m − F
′
o); (2)
ψo = 1− Vj,ψ
′
o = 1− V
′
j ; (3)
Mo = 4(F300us − Fo)/(Fm − Fo),
M′o = 4(F
′
300us − F
′
o)/(F
′
m − F
′
o); (4)
ABS/RC = Mo · (1/Vj) · (Fm/Fv),
ABS′/RC′ = M′o · (1/V
′
j ) · (F
′
m/F
′
v); (5)
PIABS = (RC/ABS) · (Fv/Fm)/(1− Fv/Fm) · ψo/(1− ψo),
PI′ABS = (RC
′/ABS′) · (F′v/F
′
m)/(1− F
′
v/F
′
m) · ψ
′
o/(1− ψ
′
o).
(6)
To evaluate the effect of cuticular wax on PS II activity, the
decrease of PS II activity (1Fv/Fm, 1ABS/RC, 1PI) induced by
drought stress was calculated from the following formula: (1)
1Fv/Fm (%) = (Fv/Fm – Fv′/Fm′)/(Fv/Fm) × 100; (2) 1ABS/RC
(%)= (ABS/RC – ABS′/RC′)/(ABS/RC)× 100; (3)1PIABS (%)=
(PIABS – PI’ABS)/(PIABS)× 100.
Drought Tolerance Indices
Total DW was measured by harvesting 12 m2 of the central part
of each plot at cropmaturity in 2014 and 2015. Drought tolerance
indices were calculated using the following relationships:
SSI = (1− Ysi/Ypi)/(1− Ys/Yp)
(Fischer and Maurer, 1978; Mardeh et al., 2006);
TOL (kg · ha−1) = Ypi − Ysi (Hossain et al., 1990)
where Ysi is the yield of cultivar under stress, Ypi the yield of
cultivar under irrigated condition, and Ys and Yp the mean
yields of all cultivars under stress and non-stress conditions,
respectively.
Statistical Analysis
All data was analyzed using SAS software version 9.0. A
comparison was made between the mean values of wheat NILs.
Duncan’s multiple range test was used to test for significant
differences. Statistical significance was determined at the 5% (P
= 0.05) level.
RESULTS
Wheat Flag Leaf Cuticular Wax Content of
Wax NILs
Four wheat NILs, i.e., G-JM205, G-JM208, NG-JM204, and
NG-JM206, were developed from an F6 plant, derived from
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the cross Gaocheng 9411 (glaucous)/ATHLET (non-glaucous);
their genotypes and glaucousness of the flag leaf are shown in
Figures 1A–D. The NILs G-JM205 and G-JM208 are glaucous
and NG-JM204 and NG-JM206 are non-glaucous. The flag
leaf CWC of wheat NILs, i.e., G-JM205, G-JM208, NG-JM204,
and NG-JM206, were significantly different (P = 0.05), both
under WI and DS conditions. In addition, the average CWC
of glaucous NILs (G-JM205 and G-JM208) were significantly
higher (P = 0.05) than that of non-glaucous NILs (NG-JM204
and NG-JM206), both under WI and DS conditions; these were
a mean CWC of 43.32mg/g and 92.88mg/g, and 27.30mg/g and
68.56mg/g, respectively (Table 1). The mean CWC of the four
wheat NILs under DS conditions (80.72mg/g) was much higher
than that of the NILs under WI conditions (35.31mg/g; Table 1).
Wax Morphology
To determine whether the surface structure was correlated with
visible phenotypes, SEM was used to examine the wax crystallites
deposited on both sides of flag leaf surfaces of four wheat NIL
plants (Figures 2A1–A4,C1–C4). The flag leaves of glaucous
NILs (G-JM205 and G-JM208) showed a dense accumulation of
tubular or rod-shaped wax structures on each surface under both
WI and DS conditions (Figures 2A2,A4,B2,B4,C2,C4,D2,D4),
whereas the wax crystallites deposited on the abaxial and
adaxial sides of non-glaucous flag leaf surfaces were quite
different (Figures 2A1,A3,B1,B3,C1,C3,D1,D3). The flag
leaves of non-glaucous NILs (NG-JM204 and NG-JM206)
were almost devoid of any visible wax protruding from
the abaxial surface under both WI and DS conditions
(Figures 2A1,A3,B1,B3), while the flag leaves of non-glaucous
NILs had a dense accumulation of wax on the adaxial surfaces
(Figures 2C1,C3,D1,D3). Furthermore, wax particles deposited
on the abaxial surface of glaucous NILs were much denser than
those on the opposite surface under both WI and DS conditions
(Figures 2A1–A4,B1–B4,C1–C4,D1–D4). Moreover, compared
to the flag leaf cuticular wax accumulations on both surfaces of
glaucous and non-glaucous NILs under WI conditions, the wax
accumulations of the four wheat NILs were much denser under
DS conditions (Figures 2A1–A4,B1–B4,C1–C4,D1–D4).
Flag Leaf Water Potential, Excised Leaf
Water Loss Rate, and Relative Water
Content
The effects of flag leaf cuticular wax on physiological traits
were determined by measuring 9flagleaf, ELWL, and RWC. The
results indicated that under WI conditions the average9flagleaf of
glaucous NILs was 34.4% higher than that of non-glaucous NILs,
with a mean 9flagleaf of −1.07 Mpa and −1.45 Mpa, respectively.
This was also true for 9flagleaf of glaucous and non-glaucous
NILs under DS conditions, with a mean 9flagleaf of −1.28 Mpa
and −1.73 Mpa, respectively (Table 1). The effects of cuticular
wax on ELWL and RWC were also measured and the results
indicated that the mean RWC of glaucous NILs was higher
than that of non-glaucous NILs, with a mean RWC of 95.25
and 94.35%, respectively (Table 1). Compared to non-glaucous
NILs, glaucous NILs showed a lower ELWL 2 h after dehydration
FIGURE 1 | Visual differences of wheat NILs differing in glaucousness
in the field. (A) G-JM205; (B) G-JM208; (C) NG-JM204; (D) NG-JM206.
(P = 0.05) and the differences remained and increased thereafter
(Figure 3). These results also indicated that the differences of
9flagleaf, ELWL, and RWC were associated with flag leaf cuticular
wax.
Wheat Grain Yield and Drought Tolerance
Indices
Under WI conditions, glaucous NILs (G-JM205 and G-JM208)
showed a lower mean grain yield than non-glaucous NILs (NG-
JM204 and NG-JM206), with mean values of 8893.62 kg·ha−1
and 9252.96 kg·ha−1 in 2014, and 7020.32 kg·ha−1 and
7342.54 kg·ha−1 in 2015, respectively. When compared to
WI conditions, the mean yield of both glaucous and non-
glaucous NILs decreased under DS conditions, whereas the
glaucous NILs had a higher mean yield in the 2 years than
the non-glaucous NILs (Table 2). Furthermore, the drought
indices TOL and SSI of glaucous NILs were much lower than
those of non-glaucous NILs in both years, with mean values of
588.6 kg·ha−1 and 0.67, and 1194.25 kg·ha−1 and 1.32 (Table 2),
which indicated that these differences between glaucous and
non-glaucous NILs were also associated with leaf cuticular wax.
Flag Leaf Photosynthesis and Chlorophyll
Fluorescence
Under WI conditions, glaucous NILs (G-JM205 and G-JM208)
showed higher mean values of Pn, Gs, E, and Ci than those
of non-glaucous NILs (NG-JM204 and NG-JM206; P = 0.05).
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TABLE 1 | Evaluation of flag leaf CWC, 9flag leaf and relative RWC of wheat NILs with and without cuticular wax, i.e., NG-JM204 and NG-JM206 (Bold),
G-JM205 and G-JM208 (Italic) in 2014.
Line CWC (mg/g)a 9flag leaf (-Mpa) Relative RWC (%)
Water-irrigated Drought-stress Water-irrigated Drought-stress
NG-JM204 26.19c 63.24b −1.54c −1.86d 94.66b
NG-JM206 28.40c 73.88b −1.35bc −1.60c 94.04c
Average 27.30 68.56 −1.45 −1.73 94.35
G-JM205 47.65a 98.91a −0.96a −1.15a 95.79a
G-JM208 39.00b 86.85a −1.19b −1.40b 94.70b
Average 43.33 92.88 −1.07 −1.28 95.25
aDifferent letters indicate significant difference among lines at P = 0.05.
FIGURE 2 | Scanning electronic microscopy of exposed abaxial and adaxial flag leaf surfaces of non-glaucous NILs (NG-JM204 and NG-JM206) and
glaucous NILs (G-JM205 and G-JM208) under WI and DS conditions. (A1–A4) The abaxial flag leaf surfaces of NG-JM204, G-JM205, NG-JM206, and
G-JM208 under WI conditions, respectively. (B1–B4) The abaxial flag leaf surfaces of NG-JM204, G-JM205, NG-JM206, and G-JM208 under DS conditions,
respectively. (C1–C4) The adaxial flag leaf surfaces of NG-JM204, G-JM205, NG-JM206, and G-JM208 under WI conditions, respectively. (D1–D4) The adaxial flag
leaf surfaces of NG-JM204, G-JM205, NG-JM206, and G-JM208 under DS conditions, respectively.
Compared to WI conditions, the Pn of wheat glaucous and
non-glaucous NILs under DS conditions decreased 7.5 and
9.8%, respectively; however, glaucous NILs still had higher mean
values of Pn than those of non-glaucous NILs (Figure 4A).
In addition, compared to WI conditions, the average Gs
and E of glaucous NILs under DS conditions decreased 5.1
and 10.1%, respectively, while the mean values of Gs and E
in non-glaucous NILs increased 14.9 and 13.5%, respectively
(Figures 4C,D), indicating that these differences were also
associated with leaf cuticular wax. However, compared to WI
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FIGURE 3 | Excised leaf water loss rate at room temperature of wheat
NILs differing in glaucousness.
conditions, the Ci of both glaucous and non-glaucous NILs
under DS conditions increased 4.3 and 7.5%, respectively
(Figure 4B).
To evaluate the effect of cuticular wax on PS II activity, the
maximum PS II photochemical efficiency (Fv/Fm, F′v/F′m), the
efficiency of electron moves beyond QA (ψo, ψ ′o), performance
index (PI, PI′), and the density of QA-reducing PS II reaction
centers per cross-section (ABS/RC, ABS’/RC’) were measured
using a Plant Efficiency Analyzer (PEA, Hansatech, England)
in the dark under WI and DS conditions, respectively.
Subsequently, the decrease of PS II activity (1Fv/Fm, 1ABS/RC,
1PI) induced by strong light was calculated. Compared to the
chlorophyll fluorescence indices measured in the dark under WI
conditions, the maximum PS II photochemical efficiency (Fv/Fm)
and the performance index (PI) of glaucous NILs (G-JM205 and
G-JM208) and non-glaucous NILs (NG-JM204 and NG-JM206)
under DS conditions measured in the dark both decreased, with
mean values of 4.6% and 5.6%, and 39.5% and 43.0% (Table 3;
Supplementary Table 2). While the density of QA-reducing PS II
reaction centers per cross-section (ABS/RC) of glaucous NILs and
non-glaucous NILs under DS conditions increased, with mean
values of 42.4 and 37.5%, which reflected the photosynthesis data.
DISCUSSION
Drought is a major factor that seriously restricts wheat
production (Fleury et al., 2010; Piao et al., 2010). Previous studies
have indicated that leaf cuticular wax is associated with plant
drought tolerance in many species, such as Arabidopsis, cotton
and wheat (Bondada et al., 1996; Kosma et al., 2009; Zhang
et al., 2015). And Chatterton et al. (1975) reported that sorghum
yield was associated with cuticular wax; however, wheat drought
tolerance conferred by cuticular wax has rarely been studied with
NILs in wheat (Uddin and Marshall, 1988; Araus et al., 1991;
Zhang et al., 2005; Cameron et al., 2006; Kim et al., 2007; Yang
et al., 2011). In the current study, two pairs of wheat NILs with
and without leaf cuticular wax, i.e., glaucous NILs (G-JM205 and
G-JM208) and non-glaucous NILs (NG-JM204 and NG-JM206),
were firstly utilized to study leaf cuticular wax accumulation
and its relationship to wheat grain yield under drought stress.
The results indicated that, when compared to WI conditions,
the mean CWC of glaucous and non-glaucous NILs were both
increased under DS conditions but the percentage increase in
mean CWC was higher in non-glaucous NILs than in glaucous
NILs (Table 1). Mean increases under DS conditions were 151.1
and 114.4%, respectively, which was corroborated by the large
wax particles loaded on the surfaces of flag leaves as detected
by SEM (Figure 2); this indicated that drought can induce the
expression of cuticular wax biosynthesis genes in plants (Samdur
et al., 2003; Zhang et al., 2005; Kosma et al., 2009; Yang et al., 2011;
Zhu et al., 2014). Furthermore, under DS conditions, the mean
yield of glaucous NILs was higher than that of non-glaucous NILs
(P = 0.05). In addition, compared to WI conditions, the average
yield decrease of glaucous NILs inferred by TOL was much lower
than that of non-glaucous NILs, and glaucous NILs had lower
values of SSI than non-glaucous NILs (P = 0.05; Table 2). This
indicated that the leaf cuticular wax accumulation was associated
with wheat drought tolerance (González and Ayerbe, 2010).
9flagleaf, ELWL, and RWC, three important indices, have been
used to measure plant drought tolerance (Centritto et al., 1999;
Zhang et al., 2004, 2013; Verslues et al., 2006). In the current
study, 9flagleaf, ELWL, and RWC were used to measure the
drought tolerance of wheat glaucous and non-glaucous NILs.
The results indicated that the ELWL of glaucous NILs 8 h
after dehydration was lower than that of non-glaucous NILs
(Figure 3), with mean values of 65.33 and 77.50%, respectively.
This was consistent with previous studies that show that leaf
cuticular wax can reduce leaf water loss through non-stomatal
conductance to maintain a relative high water potential in the
leaf (Zhang et al., 2013; Wang et al., 2014a). Moreover, the
RWC of glaucous NILs was higher than that of non-glaucous
NILs (Table 1), indicating that glaucous NILs would be more
tolerant of water deficit than non-glaucous NILs (Matin et al.,
1989). In addition, the mean 9flagleaf of glaucous NILs and non-
glaucous NILs under DS conditions were both lower than those
under WI conditions. Under DS conditions, the glaucous NILs
had higher 9flagleaf than non-glaucous NILs (P = 0.05; Table 1),
which indicated that drought can induce a decrease of leaf water
potential and also suggested that the accumulated cuticular wax
can keep plants in a relatively high water potential by reducing
the leaf transpiration rate, which was positively related to plant
water use efficiency and was essential for high leaf photosynthesis
in wheat (Matin et al., 1989; Jongdee et al., 2002; Porcel and
Ruiz-Lozano, 2004).
Indicators of PS II activity were seriously affected by various
stresses, such as drought and salt (Maxwell and Johnson, 2000;
Shepherd and Wynne Griffiths, 2006) and the photoinactivation
of PS II complexes photoprotect functional neighbors (Anderson
et al., 1997; Lee et al., 2001). In the present study, compared
to the chlorophyll fluorescence indices measured in the dark
under WI conditions, the Fv/Fm of glaucous NILs (G-JM205 and
G-JM208) and non-glaucous NILs (NG-JM204 and NG-JM206)
under DS conditions measured in the dark decreased (Table 3),
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TABLE 2 | Evaluation of yield and drought indices of four wheat NILs, NG-JM204, and NG-JM206 (Bold), G-JM205 and G-JM208 (Italic) in 2014 and 2015.
Line Grain yield (kg·ha−1)* Drought tolerance index Drought susceptible index
Water-irrigated Drought-stress
IN 2014
NG-JM204 9096.21b 8156.71c 939.50b 1.07a
NG-JM206 9409.70a 8221.71b 1187.99a 1.31a
Average 9252.96 8189.21 1063.75 1.19
G-JM205 8854.43c 8088.37cd 766.06c 0.90b
G-JM208 8932.80c 8330.14a 602.66d 0.70b
Average 8893.62 8209.26 684.36 0.80
IN 2015
NG-JM204 7856.98a 6555.22a 1301.76a 1.25b
NG-JM206 6828.09c 5480.40b 1347.69a 1.49a
Average 7342.54 6017.81 1324.73 1.37
G-JM205 7426.43b 6540.77a 885.66b 0.90c
G-JM208 6614.20cd 6355.96a 258.24c 0.30d
Average 7020.32 6448.37 571.95 0.60
*Different letters after the data indicate significant difference among lines at P = 0.05.
which indicated that photosynthetic electron transport chain was
sensitive to drought stress. Cuticular wax, as a photoprotective
layer, can protect plants against UV radiation and drought stress
(Butler, 1996; Shepherd and Wynne Griffiths, 2006). In this
study, glaucous NILs had lower Fv/Fm decrease than that of non-
glaucous NILs (Table 3 and Supplementary Table 1), suggesting
that the plant protected its PSII against drought by accumulation
of large amount of cuticular wax.
ABS/RC, the effective antenna size of an active reaction center
(RC), is one of the four RC parameters (ABS/RC, TR0/RC,
ET0/RC, and DI0/RC), which reflects the stepwise flow of energy
through PS II at the RC level, which is influenced by the ratio of
active/inactive RCs (Strasser and Strasser, 1995). In this study,
the glaucous NILs had greater ABS/RC increase (42.4%) than
non-glaucous NILs (37.5%), showing that drought can induce
the effective antenna size increasing. And the greater increase in
ABS/RC observed in the glaucous NILs leaves compared with the
non-glaucous NILs leaves, may suggest that the leaf cuticular wax
can be able to regulate the amount of light reaching the RC under
drought stress.
PI was a very sensitive parameter in different crops and in
most of environmental stress situations (Strasser et al., 2004;
Christen et al., 2007; Oukarroum et al., 2007). It reflected the
functionality of both PS I and II and gave us quantitative
information on the current state of plant performance under
stress conditions (Strasser et al., 2004; Živcˇák et al., 2008). In
the present study, PI of glaucous NILs (G-JM205 and G-JM208)
and non-glaucous NILs (NG-JM204 and NG-JM206) under DS
conditions measured in the dark decreased. Compared to values
of Fv/Fm, PI showed a much greater decrease in values, which
was consistent with previous results that PI was more sensitive
to the environmental factors than Fv/Fm (Li et al., 2005; Živcˇák
et al., 2008; Su et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2014b). On the other
hand, The higher decrease in PI in the non-glaucous leaves than
in the glaucous leaves supports the idea that cuticular wax is an
important protector for photosynthesis under drought stress.
Photosynthesis is the basis for the accumulation of plant
dry mass. In this study, the average Pn of glaucous NILs was
higher than that of non-glaucous NILs under both WI and DS
conditions (Figure 4A). When compared to WI conditions, the
average Pn of both glaucous and non-glaucous NILs decreased
due to drought stress, and glaucous NILs had a smaller Pn
reduction than non-glaucous NILs under DS conditions. This
indicated that plant photosynthesis was substantially affected
by drought tolerance (Yordanov et al., 2000; Reddy et al.,
2004) and also suggested that leaf cuticular wax can protect
the flag leaf from harm caused by drought stress and maintain
a relatively high Pn, which may directly result in the higher
grain yield of glaucous NILs (Table 2). On the other hand, at
the late grain-filling stage, glaucous NILs had a longer stay-
green stage (∼ 2 days) than non-glaucous NILs, which was
also a possible reason for the relatively high yield of glaucous
NILs under DS conditions (Table 2). However, glaucous NILs
had a higher Pn than non-glaucous NILs under WI conditions,
which means the former would have higher biomass than the
later. Concerning that wheat yield is determined by biomass
and harvest index (HI), or spike numbers per unit, spikelet
numbers per spike and thousand kernel weight (TKW) (Reynolds
et al., 2009, 2012), further studies are likely to allow us
to understand the effects of cuticular wax on yield related
traits.
Plants are protected by several mechanisms capable of
preventing drought-induced photodamage, the most important
of which is accumulation of cuticular wax (Shepherd and
Wynne Griffiths, 2006). As a result of this study, we can
conclude that cuticular wax can minimize adverse effects of
the high level of drought stress by reducing leaf tranpiration
and maintains stomatal conductance under drought stress.
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FIGURE 4 | Comparison of flag leaf photosynthetic rate Pn (A), intercellular CO2 concentration Ci (B), transpiration rate E (C) and stomatal conductance Gs (D)
between wheat NILs under WI and DS conditions. Panels A–D: Column diagrams with white and black color represents the changes of flag leaf photosynthetic rate
Pn, intercellular CO2 concentration Ci , transpiration rate E and stomatal conductance Gs in wheat NILs, NG-JM204, NG-JM206, G-JM205 and G-JM208 under WI
and DS conditions, respectively. Different letters above the column diagrams indicate significant difference among lines at P = 0.05.
TABLE 3 | The decrease of PS II activity in four NILs, NG-JM204 and
NG-JM206 (Bold), G-JM205 and G-JM208 (Italic) under DS conditions in
2014.
Line ∆Fv/Fm
*
∆ABS/RC* ∆PI*
NG-JM204 −5.6a 34.2c −44.6a
NG-JM206 −5.6a 40.8b −41.5b
Average −5.6 37.5 −43.0
G-JM205 −5.1b 41.9a −41.6b
G-JM208 −4.0c 42.9a −37.5c
Average −4.6 42.4 −39.5
*Letters after the data indicate significant difference at P = 0.05. “−” and “+”before the
data represent increase and decrease, respectively.
And the results also confirmed that cuticular wax, as a
photoprotective layer, saved PS II complex in plants under
drought stress.
Plant physiological traits as efficient methods are very
advantageous with a potential for use in plant screening for
stress tolerance. The main problem, especially in selection for
improved drought tolerance, is the lack of reliable and sufficiently
sensitive parameters of selection. Our results show that cuticular
wax can maintain a relatively high water potential in the flag
leaf, a relatively low ELWL, and a relatively high RWC, which
indirectly resulted in the relative high Pn, PS II activity and grain
yield of glaucous NILs under DS conditions. And leaf CWC is
able to reflect the effect of drought stress on wheat grain yield,
providing a suitable screening protocol is designed, which can
also be used to differentiate tested wheat varieties to more or less
drought tolerant.
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